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Here was t he world’s worst wound. And here wit h pride
“Their name livet h for evermore” t he Gat eway claims.
Was ever an immolat ion so belied
As t hese int olerably nameless names?
Well might t he Dead who st ruggled in t he slime
Rise and deride t his sepulchre of crime.
—Siegfried Sassoon, “On Passing the New
Menin Gate,” 19281

In a war where t he full st rengt h of nat ions was used wit hout
respect of persons, no di erence could be made bet ween t he
graves of o icers or men. Yet some sort of cent ral idea was
needed t hat should symbolize our common sacrifice wherever our
dead might be laid and it was realized, above all, t hat each
cemet ery and individual grave should be made as permanent as
man’s art could devise.
—Rudyard Kipling, The Graves of the Fallen,
1919 2

On 17 February 1919, The Times of London published an art icle by Rudyard
Kipling—popular aut hor, vocal war propagandist , and bereaved fat her—
describing how t he Brit ish war cemet eries overseas would be designed
and built , t hus out lining for a reeling nat ion what t he graves of t heir
loved ones would look like.3 The art icle, prosaically t it led “War Graves:
Work of Imperial Commission: Mr. Kipling’s Survey,” was quickly republished
as an illust rat ed booklet , The Graves of the Fallen, t hat broke up Kipling’s
t ext wit h elegant wat ercolor art ist ’s impressions of t he cemet eries. The
rapid evolut ion of t his art icle from news it em t o souvenir booklet
exemplifies t he dynamic process by which t he bat t lefield cemet eries,
t he core Brit ish memorial sit e of [End Page 387] t he First World War,
were writ t en int o cult ural exist ence and accept ance, largely t hrough t he
e ort s of Kipling, t he o icial “lit erary advisor” t o t he organizat ion in

charge, t he Imperial War Graves Commission. Because so many element s
of t he cemet eries’ design were new and cont roversial—most
import ant ly t he uniformit y of t heir appearance and t he equal t reat ment
of all ranks of t he dead—t he Commission had t o work hard t o persuade
t he public t hat it s decisions were right , proper, and inevit able. Thus in
t he years of t heir design and creat ion, t he bat t lefield cemet eries had a
significant engagement wit h t he cont emporary lit erary cult ure and as
such const it ut e a rich and product ive area of lit erary-hist orical inquiry.
The cemet eries had concept ual root s in t he poet ry of Rupert Brooke,
and under Kipling’s guidance t hey were inscribed wit h poet ic fragment s
and laden wit h symbolism t hat t urned visit ors int o act ive readers and
int erpret ers. The popular pract ice of cemet ery pilgrimage, especially t he
model t our undert aken by King George V in 1922, o ers an
underexplored cont ext for one of t he signat ure works of modernism,
published at t he end of t hat year, T. S. Eliot ’s The Waste Land. Meanwhile,
cont emporary short st ories by Kat herine Mansfield and—somewhat
ironically—by Kipling himself feat ure pilgrimage and t he cemet eries as
emblems of abiding war t rauma.4
Before 1914, t he commemorat ion of war was usually t he privat e
business of families or t he army rat her t han of t he st at e. The most
recent Brit ish conflict s, in Sout h Africa and t he Crimea, were
memorialized inconsist ent ly, usually via domest ic or bat t lefield
monument s t hat named primarily high-ranking o icers. The bodies of t he
dead might be repat riat ed if families could a ord t o pay, but common
soldiers o en rest ed in mass graves. No single body had aut horit y for all
t he bat t lefield sit es, nor were t hose sit es preserved and t ransformed
int o places of pilgrimage.5 The First World War cemet eries deviat ed
from t hese precedent s in several ways. From early in t he war it was
widely recognized t hat exist ing commemorat ive modes were not
su icient for t his new kind of war; combat ant s and civilians alike reflect ed
on it s except ionalit y and quest ioned how, where, when, and by whom it
would be remembered. Classically educat ed Brit ish o icers could draw
upon a wealt h of sources for such reflect ion, such as t he not orious
Horat ian ode from which Wilfred Owen drew t he t it le and bit t er

conclusion t o his most famous poem: “Dulce et decorum est/Pro patria
mori.” For Owen, t he use of t his kind of poet ry by civilians t o sublimat e
t he horrors of t he bat t lefield was morally indefensible. For t he War
Graves...
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